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he)  ~*ords culture - muscle fiber - collagen adult mammalian muscle - nerse-muscle coculturt. 
Suspension culture of single adult rat flexor dlgltorum bre~ts (FDB) muscle hbre~ in ~Jtrogen a 
punhed collagen on tissue culture plastic or glass ,,,.tth mesh ring supports ~s superior to t.ulture upon 
other substrates including collagen- lammm- or V~trogen-coated tJs,,ue culture plastic The \qtrogcn 
gel-hbre mixture whach attaches to gla~s or plastic provides at least 10 times more fibres per dl,,h than 
does plating fibres on other substrates Use of Vltrogen gel permits ~ariable plating den~lties and the 
production of adequate numbers of cultures for long-term experimental comparisons ol 
acetyh.hohne,,terase (ACHE) and rhodamme-(x-bungarotoxm (RBq- X) distribution on mus~.le [ibres k,,e 
of 40 ~tg/ml ovotransferrm (OT) instead of chick embryo extract in tht. culture medmm ',,gmficantl\ 
improves long-term survival (_ uhured fibre,, v.lth or x~lthout the addition of ventral spinal ~.ord explanls 
may also be examined ~lth electrophv,qological technique,, 
Several techmques have been developed for culturing single dener,,ated adult 
skeletal muscle fibres such as those of the rat flexor dtgttorum brevts (FDB) Fibres 
have been plated on collagen (Beckoff and Betz, 1977b), on layers of fibroblasts 
stabthzed by exposure to gamma radtauon (Rubm et al ,  1979), on beds of 7-da'~-old 
chick skin fibroblasts (Gundersen, unpubhshed), and m fibrxn clots (Bx,,choff, 1975) 
No data on the number of viable fibres plated or investigation of wabdtty w~th time 
were mentioned in these studies, but small numbers of fibres (1-2%) (Bischoff 1979) 
were apparently '~able for up to 3 weeks We adapted a technique of B~,,choff',, lot 
suspending fibres m a Vltrogen gel (Grega and Jay, 1983) Subsequently our method 
was used by Stya and Axelrod (1984) to examine acetylchohne receptor mobility on 
hmlted numbers of cultured adult fibres mamtamed for 14 days Again no ,,lab,lit\ 
data were reported m this study 
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We report here good survival of muscle fibres cultured alone or with pieces of the 
ventral halves of spinal cord explants in Vatrogen gels Adherence to glass surfaces 
was greatly Improved by addition of a Nltex mesh ring Substitution of ovotransfer- 
rm (40 ~ g / m l )  for chick embryo extract also significantly improved survival in the 
second week of culture This technique provided long-term stability of large numbers 
of fibres for up to 2½ weeks Experimental assessment of acetylchohnesterase 
(ACHE) and acetylchollne receptors (AChRs) with hlstochemlcal or fluorescent 
labels was then possible on fibres maintained in culture for long time periods 
Two FDB muscles were first treated with collagenase by following a procedure 
similar to that used by Beckoff and Betz (1977a,b), collagenase digested the 
connective tissue and tendinous insertions of skeletal muscle without affecting 
membrane and electrical properties or acetylchohne sensitivity (Betz and Sakman, 
1973, Beckoff and Betz, 1977a), apparently the basal lamina remained intact 
(Blschoff, 1979) Single fibres which remained suspended in the dissociation solution 
were removed and transferred to a nutrient medium (Barald and Berg, 1978) 
containing 10 7 M tetrodotoxln (TTX) Muscle fibres contained m Vltrogen drops 
were plated on specially prepared 35-ram tissue culture dishes with glass bottoms 
Rings of NItex mesh 4 mm in width were cut to fit the outer edge of the dish bot tom 
and were secured to the glass surface with hot 0 5% (w/v)  agarose in 3 × distilled 
water The agarose solution was allowed to dry overnight and could be stored up to 
one month before addition of Vitrogen suspensions Cocultures were made w~th 
pieces (approximately 100 ~m) of the ventral halves of embryonic spinal cords, 
explants were initially cultured by our previous method (Grega, 1984), excised, and 
positioned in target fields of 24-h-old muscle fibres Approximately 12 explants were 
excised from a 1- to 10-day-old explant culture and plpetted into a muscle fibre 
culture from which the nutrient medium was removed Excess liquid was drained 
from the culture until only a thin film remained Explants were positioned by means 
of a No 5 Inox forceps in a target field of 1-6 muscle fibres All remaining medium 
was removed, and a drop of Vltrogen mixture was applied to each explant or several 
explants which were In the same vicinity Cocultures were placed in a humidity 
chamber which consisted of a hdded glass dash hned with several water-soaked 
"lint-free" tissues (Kimwlpes) Cocultures were incubated for 20 min at 37°C in a 
5% CO2 atmosphere to allow the Vltrogen to gel Nutrient medium used for muscle 
cultures (Barald and Berg, 1978) was applied and changed every other day 
In order to compare the effects of the presence of nerve upon the distribution ot 
muscle fibre AChE and RBTX binding sites over time it became necessary to 
establish a culture system which would yield sufficient numbers of viable fibres for 
Investigation Culture methods other than suspending fibres m Vltrogen did not 
provide sufficient numbers of viable fibres (see Table 1) Plastic tissue culture dishes 
were coated with one of the following Vltrogen, collagen (Barald and Berg, 1978), 
chick fibroblasts (Temm, 1960), chick flbroblasts over a layer of collagen, chick 
fibroblast-derlved extracellular matrix, and laminm (1 1 ~ g / m l ,  0 25 ml /d lsh)  
Fibres, which were suspended in 1 ml of nutrient medium, were plated on these 
substrates and were allowed to settle overmght Medium containing suspended fibres 
was removed from each dish, and fresh medium was applied Phase contrast criteria 
TABLI- I 
PLATING EFFICIENCY OF VIABLE FDB MUSCLE FIBRES ON VARIOUS SUBSTRAFES 
Values are means + S E M 
2~1 
Substrates * Percent fibre adherance 
Fibres suspended m Vltrogen 
Fibres plated on Vttrogen 
Fibres plated on collagen 
Fibres plated on chick fibroblasts 
Fibres plated on chick fibroblasts 
grown on collagen 
Fibres plated on chick fibroblast- 
derived extracellular matrix ** 
Fibres plated on lammm 
(1 1 / x g / m l - 0  25ml/dlsh)  
9 9 8 ± 0 2 0  
4 6 ± 0 7 7  
4 3 ± 1 1 5  
1 0 2 ± 1 1 4  
7 9 ± 2 5 3  
5 1 ± 1 1 2  
5 0 ± 1 1 1  
* lnmal  plating density was 150-200 fibres/35 mm culture &sh n = 3 for each substrate tested 
** Ftbroblasts were plated and then removed by lysmg them m 3 × d~stdled water 
(the presence of definite striations and bulging peripheral nuclei as observed by 
Beckoff and Betz, 1977b) were used to compare the number of viable fibres 
suspended m Vltrogen gels to the number of viable fibres which adhered to the other 
substrates after 24 h (see Table 1) Plating fibres in Vttrogen resulted in a 10-fold 
increase in plating efflcmncy, providing an adequate sample size (8-12 cultures/2 
FDB muscles with 20-400 fibres/dish) Viability studies were carried out on 
cultures with a glass surface and mesh support m whmh 0 1% trypan blue was used 
as a vlabihty Indicator At the 96 h time point, of 172-390 fibres plated per dish, 
38 5 % _  1 95 ( S E M .  n =  13) of the Inltlal population were viable In muscle 
fibre-spinal cord explant cocultures, which contained 173-382 fibres at the time of 
explant addition, 39 2% + 2 49 (S E M ,  n = 31) of the fibres were viable at 96 h 
Endplate AChE and RBTX binding persisted throughout the period examined 
Viability was confirmed by electrophyslologlcal lntracellular recordings of - 5 0  to 
- 70 mV resting potentials (Jay et al, unpublished), these results were in agreement 
with those of Beckoff and Betz (1977a) Nmther viability nor the distribution pattern 
of AChE and RBTX binding sites was affected by plating density or coculture 
conditions 
In order to increase the vlabdlty with time in culture an effort was made to 
improve the nutrient medmm Although addmon of ascorblc acid to the nutrient 
medmm did not increase wablhty, medium in which 40 /zg/ml of ovotransferrm 
(OT~ (h et al, 1982) was used in place of 5% chicken embryo extract (C E E) 
(Barald and Berg. 1978) significantly increased vlablhty during the second week of 
culture In one such experiment dishes containing between 190 and 357 fibres were 
maintained m rather C E E or OT medmm In the second week, 15 x as many fibres 
survived m cultures with OT medium compared to cultures with C E E medmm (up 
to 20% survival) The substltutmn of OT for C E E provided a better-defined 
medium In which to assess the effects of nerve t~ssue on denervated muscle fibres. 
since no constituents derived from nervous tissue were present 
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[ i g  1 a the f ibre m Fig  l a - c  ~ a s  p h o t o g r a p h e d  in a cu l tu re  wh ich  did  not  c o n t a i n  exp lan t s  F ibre  
',~ab~htv v~a,, lmt la l lv  d e t e r m i n e d  in such  cu l tu res  by  s t a in ing  with 0 1% t r v p a n  blue  Viable  f ibres  exc lude  
the dye  Cu l tu re s  were  fixed for  30 m m  111 an  L-15 based  so lu t ion  ( M o o d y - C o r b e t t  a n d  C o h e n  1981) 
R B T X  b i n d i n g  sites ~,ere f luorescent ly  label led a n d  A C h E  was  revealed h l s tochemlca l ly  Each  , , lable f ibre 
• a a s  e x a m i n e d  for  bo th  R B T X  b i n d i n g  sites a n d  A C h E  The  effect  of  the p resence  of  ner'~e on  the 
d , s t r l b u t l o n  of  the abo '~e-ment~oned p a r a m e t e r s  was  then inves t iga ted  ,n cocu l tu re s  P r o m i n e n t  cross-s tN-  
atlon~, a n d  pe r iphe ra l  loca t ion  of  nuclei  are  a p p a r e n t  m this p h a s e  c o n t r a s t  m~crograph  of  a viable  f ibre 
f lora  a 48-h-o ld  cu l tu re  a the e n d p l a t e  region is boxed  b f luorescence  m l c r o g r a p h  o f  the f ibre in (a) 
Al t t . r  i lXatlon this cu l tu re  was  i n c u b a t e d  In 1 × 10 s M R B T X  to loca te  pu t a t i ve  a c e t v l c h o h n e  recep to r s  





Fig 2 Pieces of ventral halves of embryomc spinal cord were placed m target helds of muscle fibre,, 
which had been previously cultured for 24 h This phase contrast micrograph of a 72-h-old ~-oculture v, as 
,,tamed v, lth 0 1% trypan blue Both nonv,able fibres and fragments (filled arrows) take up the dye wable 
fibre,, (hollow arrov, s) exclude Lt Neuntes (double arrows) extend from the entire circumference of the 
explants and appear to contact wable muscle fibres randoml~ 
W e  are  c u r r e n t l y  u s i n g  thxs m v t t r o  s y s t e m  of  m u s c l e  f ib res  _+ n e r v e  to i n v e s t i g a t e  
the  ro le  of  t he  m u s c l e  b a s a l  l a m i n a  m r e m n e r v a t ~ o n  a n d  n e u r t t e  b e h d v ~ o u r  w~th 
r e s p e c t  to  m d w i d u a l  m u s c l e  f i b re s  T h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  2 b a s a l  l a m m a  c o m p o n e n t s  
( A C H E  a n d  l a m i n m ) ,  a n d  1 p l a s m a  m e m b r a n e  c o m p o n e n t ,  p u t a t w e  a c e t y l c h o h n e  
r e c e p t o r s ,  r e v e a l e d  b y  R B T X  b m d m g  sites,  is b e i n g  m v e s t i g a t e d  in m u s c l e  c u l t u r e s  
a n d  c o c u l t u r e s  F ig  l a - c  i l l u s t r a t e s  R B T X  b i n d i n g  s i tes  a n d  A C h E  a t  the  o r i g i n a l  
s y n a p t l c  s i te  m m u s c l e  c u l t u r e s  A typ ica l  c o c u l t u r e  ts s een  m F ig  2 I n t r a c e l l u l a r  
e l e c t r o p h y s t o l o g l c a l  r e c o r d i n g  f r o m  m u s c l e  m c o c u l t u r e s  r evea l ed  i r r e g u l a r l y  a p p e a r -  
m g  m i n i a t u r e  e n d p l a t e  p o t e n t i a l s  ( M E P P s )  of  1 - 3  m V  w i t h  a d u r a u o n  o f  60 m s  24 h 
a f t e r  t he  a d d i t i o n  of  e x p l a n t s  ( J ay  et  a l ,  u n p u b l i s h e d ) ,  m d t c a t m g  t h a t  t he  f ib res  
e x a m i n e d  were  I n n e r v a t e d  W h e t h e r  all n e r v e - m u s c l e  c o n t a c t  s~tes a re  f u n c t i o n a l  is 
c u r r e n t l y  u n d e r  m v e s t x g a t l o n  T h e  c u l t u r e  p r o c e d u r e  for  i n d i v i d u a l  d e n e r v a t e d  
region of the neuromuscular.luncUon c phase contrast micrograph of the fibre in (a l  and (bl After 
incubation with RBTX this culture was treated with a modified Karnovsky stain (Moodv-Corbett and 
Cohen 1981) to locate AChE The region which contains AChE is enclosed by arrow tips and l,, 
colocahzed with endplate RBTX binding sites m (b) a b and c 625 × 
234 
muscle fibres should prove useful for future studies of nerve-muscle  mteractlons and 
degeneration a n d / o r  regeneratton of vartous muscle components  
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